Sponsor’s/Exhibitor’s/Advertiser’s Form
15th Asian Symposium on Medicinal Plants, Spices, and Other Natural Products (ASOMPS XV)
22nd Natural Products Society of the Philippines Convention
6-8 December 2017
NIP Auditorium, National Science Complex, University of the Philippines
Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines

Company Name: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person and Position: ____________________________________________________

Telephone No: ___________________________ Website: ________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________

Type of Business: ______________________________________________________________

Product(s)/Service(s) to be presented/exhibited: ______________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Name of Participant(s) to avail of the free Registration (for Sponsors only)

___________________________________________________________

Sponsors/Exhibitors/Advertisers (please tick the appropriate box, confirmation deadline November 15, 2017)

☐ Major Sponsor – P50,000
  1 booth system, 3 m x 2 m
  1 table and 2 chairs, electrical outlet
  2 free registrants (including kit and meals)
  15 minutes company presentation time/product demo
  Posting of company name and logo in the Inside Front Cover of the Souvenir Program/Book of Abstracts

☐ Sponsor – P30,000
  1 booth system, 3 m x 2 m
  1 table and 2 chairs, electrical outlet
  2 free registrants (including kit and meals)
  Posting of company name and logo in the Inside Front Cover of the Souvenir Program/Book of Abstracts

☐ Exhibitor – P20,000
  1 booth system, 2 m x 2 m
  1 table and 2 chairs
  1 free registrant (including kit and meals)

☐ Advertiser (Souvenir Program size = 7.5 in x 10.5 in)
  ☐ Back Page – P15,000  ☐ Inside Back – P8,000  ☐ 1/2 Page – P3,000
  ☐ Inside Front – For Sponsors  ☐ 1 page – P5,000  ☐ 1/4 Page (text only) – P2,000

☐ Donor – P1,500

Sponsor’s/Exhibitor’s Policy

1. Slots for Sponsors, Exhibitors, and Advertisers are limited and will be on a first-come-first-served basis, depending on available presentation time or exhibit/advertising space.
2. Payment should be covered in full on or before Oct. 31, 2017.
3. For Exhibitors, Ingress will be at 1:00-5:00 pm on Dec. 5 and Egress at 1:00-5:00 pm on Dec. 8.
4. Payment should be coused through the Natural Products Society of the Philippines with account name and number
   NPSP: CA 3093-5539-41. Please e-mail a copy of the deposit slip to natprodphil@yahoo.com
5. Sponsor’s/Exhibitor’s/Advertiser’s Form should be signed to be valid.

Conformé and Date

Please e-mail the Form with subject title “Sponsor/Exhibitor/Advertiser” to philipcruz.herbanext@gmail.com and cc copy to exhibit-or-sponsor@asompsxv.org.